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of the Faculty including its
submission to the Federal
Government for recognition of
Pain Medicine as a separate
medical specialty. In the Faculty
he served on the inaugural

Three years later in the New Hebrides (now Vanuatu),

board and was Chair of the Accreditation Committee for

during a two year appointment, his obstetric skills were

some years. He became Dean in 2006.

tested when he delivered his first child on the beautiful

Roger Goucke has over 30 publications in peer reviewed

volcanic island of Tanna.
During a period back in the United Kingdom, Roger
entered rural general practice in a position that required
some anaesthetic skills. This combination of general
practice and anaesthesia stimulated his interest in
Pain Medicine. Returning to Australia via Derby and
Broome he completed his anaesthetic training in Perth,
Western Australia.
A year as lecturer and senior registrar at the University of
Manchester followed, during which time Roger worked
closely with and learned from one of the leading clinical
psychologists in Pain Management, Dr Chris Main.
He took a staff specialist position in Anaesthesia and
Pain Medicine at Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital in 1989.
In his anaesthetic practice he was amongst the group

journals and has written several book chapters covering a

wide range of topics.He edited the Australian Pain Society’s
successful Pain in Aged Care Facilities monograph, has an
interest in teaching and has developed strong links with
colleagues in Hong Kong, Singapore & Kuala Lumpur.

Dr Goucke was appointed Head of the Department of
Pain Management at Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital in

1994 and continues to hold that position. He is a Clinical
Associate Professor at the University of Western Australia

and enjoys contacts with undergraduates from both

UWA and the University of Notre Dame.

Recent ‘pre-retirement years’ have seen Roger return to

his roots. He has refocused his interest in resource-poor

countries by developing a stand-alone teaching program
for the management of acute and cancer pain in those

areas. This program is currently being trialled in Fiji, the

of anaesthetists that initiated cardiac surgery and liver

Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea.

transplant surgery at Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital.

Cycling provides Roger’s relaxation and he’s currently

He worked in that role for eight years while continuing
to develop his interest in Pain Medicine.

re-reading John Steinbeck and Ernest Hemingway and

listening to classical music, but not all at the same time!

